
TREETS
ARE TO BE

to

South Commercial Blreot ia to bo im
proved. This was tho action deter
mlnod upon by tho city council last
night in adopting tho roport of tho
committco on streets. It was also
jbown that tho property owners on

that street wero not opposed to tho
but they thought th

city should sharo in tho oxponso of
tho snmo, and thoy presented a petition
to that effect.

A petition was also prosoutod from
numbor of taxpayers and business

men of tho city asking thnt somothlng
bettor than macadam bo put on tho
principal streets of tho city. Both

aro given in full below,
Anothor important mattor was called

to tho nttontlon of tho council by Al-

derman Qcspor, but it recclvod no con- -

slderntion at their hands. Ho called
attention to tho unsanitary condition
of tho sowers whoro thoy empty into
tho river. Ho stated that at sovornl
points tho sewers emptied out onto tho
gravel boforo thoy reached tho rivor,
and thuo created a' foul stench whicli

was blown bnck onto tho city.

City council mot in regular soaslon

last night with nil nldorraon presont
pxcent Downing, and Qoodalc. After
tho reading and approving of tho min
utes tho comniitteo on ways nnd mean
rcportod that thoy had cxnmlnod tho
roport of tho' recorder for tho month
of Juno nnd found1 it correct.

Tho ordinnnco committco reported
fnvorably on tho nmondmont to tho
sidewalk ordinance, but nskod" for fur--

thor timo on tho amendment to thp sa
loon ordinnnco.

Tho committco on streets roportoil

that thoy had looked Into tho matter
of tho of South Comnrorr

clal strcot and thnt thoy thought that
tho bids of tho Wnrron Construction
compnny of Portland was a rcasonablo
bid and thoy recommended that tho
mayor and rccordor bo insfructod to en-

ter into a contract with tho compnny
for tho of the strcot. Thoy
also roportod that thoy had conferred
with tho proporty owners on that street
and that thoy found no real objection
to tho proposed but thnt
they thought tho city should boar a
part of tho expense. Tho committco
however thought this would establish
a bad precedent, Tho roport and1

of tho committco woro

adopted with but ono dlssontlug vote,

Bajno not voting.
Tho roport of tho coramittoo on pub-

lic buildings was to tho effect that thoy
had rccolvod ono bid of $15 per month
for tho renting of tho old1 ongino houso
on Stato street. Tho bid was accepted.

Beport of License Committee.
Vpon of tho cora-

mittoo on licenses, threo licenses woro

ordered issued to Tho Standard Liquor
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South Commercial the First- s-

Council Will Meet Again
Thursday Pass

Ordinance

improvement,

Improvement

improvement

Improvomont,

rocomenmdation

Compnny, ono to- - John Cooper, one to
Butto & Wondcroth and ono to Nus-bnu-

Bros.
Tho committco on bridges reported

thnt tho committco had met with tho
county commissioners of Mnrlon and
Polk counties, nnd thnt thoy had ngrccd
to work in conjunction with those b6d- -

les In roplnnking tho steel bridge. Tho
report of tho committco was adopted.

Tho commlttoo to which was referred
tho bill for tho ordinnnco to open High-
land avonuo in Highland addition, ro-

portod fnvorably unon tho bill.
Upon motion of Alderman Gesncr tho

City attorney was Instructed to draw
up nn ordinnnco, compelling tho city
treasurer to mako a quarterly roport
to tho council.

Business Men's Petition.
"To tho Honorable Mayor and Com'

mon Council:
"We, tho undersigned business men

of Salem, recognizing tho nood of hot-

ter strcot pnvoment in tho business dis-

trict, and taking n special prldo in tho
nppoaranco of tho streets on which our
respective places of business nro sit-

uated, and) feeling that tho same should
bo pnvod in such n manner ns to render
them clean, lasting nnd economical of
malntonnnco, nnd that streets paved in
such a mnnner would bo a credit to our
city, nn inducement to tho newcomer,
am) a saving ovor present methods, nnd
believing, as tenants, property ownors
nnd taxpayers, wo should havo a volco
in a matter of such vltnl interest to Our

city nnd to ourselves, do respectfully
reprcsont to your honorablo body that,
whilo wo npprovo of tho macadam)
pavomont nskod for in tho potiti n now

before you for consideration ns appro-

priate and sultnblo for stroots in tho
rcsldonco districts, wo bellovo n bet-

tor, clcanor and) moro permanent pave-

ment should bo provided for tho busi-

ness portion of tho city. ,

"Thoroforo, wo do petition your hon-orabl- o

body to pass an ordinance pro-

viding for a pavement bottor thnn
macadam for tho following strots, to-wi- t:

"Commercial street betwen tho
north lino of Trndu nnd tho north lino
of Ghomeketn.

"Stato street between tho east lino
of Commercial and tho east lino of
High.

"Court strcot between tho east lino

of Commercial and the cast lino of
High.

"Liberty between Stato and Court
streets.

High between Stato and Cdurt
streets.

"Signed: J. H. Albert, Moyors &

Sons, J. L. Stockton lc Co., Geo. E.

Waters, F. A. Wiggins, Stntesmnn Pub.
lishlng Compnny, P. N. Derby, J. W.

Wlllson, Isadoro Qreonbaura, M. Brede-melo- r,

Patton Bros., E. C. Cross, S. W.

DRAGGING
the most serious trouU whichofdown rains are a symptom

a woman, viz: falling of the womb. With this,
Sne?ally, come irregular, painful, scanty or profuse periods,

dreadful backache, headache,
nervousness! dizziness, irritability, tired eel.ng.inabihty to

color and beauty. The cure is
walk, loss of appetite,

WINE CARDUI
THE FEMALE REGULATOR,

natural wine, of herbs,
that marvelous, curative extract, or

'uch wonderfulstrengthening Influence on
which exerte a

Cardui relieves pain, regulates the
meniSstopsgdrains and stimulates the womb muscles to

&Si$& cure for all female complaints.
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Thompson, Oscnr Johnson, Spencer
Hnrdwnro Company, Tho Houso Fur-
nishing Company, Geo. F. Bodgcrs &

Co., Brewer Drug Compnny, J. II.
Brewer, president; Baker, Lawrenco &

Baker, H. L. Coffoy, J. G. Graham,
Commercial Cream Company, by It. A.
Goodhue; J. C. Perry, Thco. M. Bnrr,
F. J. Moorcs, J. N. Shnntz, Davoy &

Savage, J. L. Frceland, Tho Economy
Store, Tho G. W. Putnam Compnny, G.
I. Putnam), manager; G. W. Johnson &

Co., W. II. Burghnrdt, Jr., Stoclhanu
mor & Ynntls, McEvoy Bros., Central
Grocery. C. Both. II. S. Belle. Golden
Bello Compnny, L. F. Hooker, Frank C.

Ferguson, F. G. Harts, C. W. Evans,
Both & Grnbcr, J. W. Harrltt, F. B.
Farrlngton, Fuller & Douglas, Ks. D.
Gilbert & Co., Oregon Shoo Co.

South Commercial Petition.
Tho text of tho petition follows:
"We, tho undersigned, respectfully

show. Thnt wo arc residents of tho
city of Salem, nnd owners of property
abutting on South Commerclnl street.

"That we bellovo tho costs and ex-

penses of Improving said South Com-

mercial street, In accordance with tho
plans nnd specifications recently adopt-
ed by your honorablo body, will bo on-

erous upon our property, nnd far in
oxcoss of tho benefits nccruing to our
said property by reason of said im-

provements.
"That the real and substantial beno.

fits dorived from tho building of said
road nro shared in by tho city to n
great oxtcnt, nnd) to tho gonoral public
ns well, in substantiation of which wo
call your attention to tho fact that tho
said street is, llttlo moro than a high-

way to the country from tho main city,
and is sparsely settled for tho greater
portion of tho dlstnnco by pcoplo of
limited menns, who nra not nblo to boar
tho burdenes thus thrown upon them
without compensating benefits.

"That by vlrtuo of a provision of
tho chnrtor of tho city of Salem many

Mitchell

OP
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F. F. OARY,

street may bo paid in
or in part by tho city out of

funds to tho city,
in your fnirness to tho

who aro willing to
pay thoir just portion of all
burdens, we would respectfully nsk

honorablo to tnko nctlon
looking a of tho
costs nnd expenses of said improve-

ment ns to allow tho city to boar tho
cost nnd expenses of tho street inter-
sections, nnd thus your petition
ers from over and nbovo

the actually accruing to

Other
On of Aldormnn tho

city attornoy was to
up an ordinance to or prohibit

in and in
places. explaining his mo-tio- n

stated that phono-

graphs were fast a
nuisance.

Tho city was Instructed to
tho and clerks of

that would bo to bo

on hand at tho special noxt
Monday,

Tho bill for an ordinance amonding

the sidewalk so as to
tho sidewalk was read
tha third time and passed

A of bills against the
wero road ami referred to tho com.

inltteo on expenses.
On to

July 20, at time tho ordinance
for tho of South commer-

cial street will bo taken up.

For Sale
Six horse power upright wood saw

utfit. Good as new.
JOE VINCTNCT,

lw Salem R. F. D. No. 4.

Too many a

large pain tomorrow.

WHAT A
WIZARD

CAN DO

Inoculates Soil
Nitroein

its Strength

Theso "Inoculation aro of

jockot slzo and only cost tho govern-

ment 4. cents to distributo, whilo
tho treatment to less thnn 1

cent nn acre. Tho fnrmor Is saved

from $30 to $40 per aero, to
tho estimates of its equivalent In

Throughout tho States agri-

culturists aro awakened to an
of tho wonderful success achiev-

ed by this now Inoculated
clover was In

one crop, tho legumo lcnvlng tho ground
mnny times moro to
ofllcinl a. crop of Inoculated,
crimson clover loft 4.3 pounds of

to tho aero.
Millions of dollars In annually

havo to flow to tho pock
ets of tho ns a result of this
discovery of Dr. In roturn for
his altruistic labors ho receives a sal-

ary of but $2700 n nnd yot ho
relinquished a fortuno thnt tho com-

mon of his country have
tho advantngo, and, having his

to them in tho trust of tho
of agriculture, ho has

his from tho ex-

tortions of n now Thoro Is

nn In tho
nnmol French, In Snn Fran
cisco Chronicle

m

WAGONS
REPRESENT NEARLY SEVENTY EXPERIENCE
WAGON BUILDING.

IT IS ABSOLUTE IMPOSSIBILITY TO BUILD WAGON
THAN THE

Mitchell!
HEADQUARTERS CLOVER LEAF AND

BALE TIES.

CHAMPION BINDERS ARE THEIR

MERITS, NOT ON PEDIGREE

Mitchell, Lewis Staver Co.
SALEM BRANCH, MANAGER.

21 State St. Salem,

iniproromonts
wholo
gonoral bolonglug
and, bollevlng
taxpayers, perfectly

public

your body
toward distribution

rcllovo
assessments

benefits our
respective properties."

Business.
motion Hughes,

Instructed draw
licenso

phonographs business houses
public In

Hughes cheap
becoming public

recorder
notify judges elec-

tion they expected
election

ordinance,
cement district

ob-

jection.
number city

current
motion ndjourned Thursday,

which
improvement

glasses today means
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Not What tho Lawyora Watitod.
"Lawyers havo some quoor experi-

ences, ''nald tho judgo. "Ono of them
wns tolling of a caso heard beforo mo.
A young man hn, beon arrested for
larceny and ho sent for this luwyer.

"Tho young fellow told tho nttornoy
that he wns innocent, but that ho hnd
no frlqmlH in tho city and no monoy.
His mother, howovcr, was In fair cir-

cumstances and ho know that sho would
help him. What ho wanted tho lawyer
to do was to defend him and also send
n telegram to his mother telling her his
fix and asking for aid. The lawyer
agreed to this and mado such a good
dofonso that tho young man was ac-

quitted.
"Ho' and tho attornoy went direct to

tho telegraph ofllco to which the mos- -

sago had been ordered sont and found
it. 'The young man was so grateful to
tho lawyer that ho handed him tho un-

opened envelope, telling him that ho
must tako all tho money that his mother
had telegraphed him. Tho Inwyer toro
open tho yellow cover and his oyes
wora greeted with theso words; "Put
your trust in God. I am praying for
you. MOTHBR."

Oreatly in Demand.
Nothing is more in demand than a

medicine which meets modern require-
ments for a blood and system cleanser,
such ns Dr. King's New Life Pills. They
are just what you need to cure stomach
and liver troubles. Try them. At J, O.

Perry's drug store, 25c, guaranteed.

Excursion Bates.
Daring the Lewis and Clark Exposi-

tion the O. O. T. Co, will mako a rate
of 75 cents to Portland, round trip 1.

Tickets good for 10 days. Boats loav-in-g

dally.

Marriage has soured the sweet dispo
utiou of many a fair maid,

yy 5F

HITCHCOCK

WORST
OF ALL

Boise Evening News Makes
Grave Charges Against

the Secretary

Tho Bolso Cnpltnl News of tho lGth
has n fow words to sny nbout Secrotary
Hitchcock, tho nrtlclo coining from Its
nows bureau In Washington, D. C, It
mnkes somo very grnvo charges, which
if thoy can bo proved would mako tho
President himself wash his hands of
him. It snys:

Whoit congress convenes ngain sov-or-

resolutions will bo introduced in
tho houso nnd senato cnlllng for Infor-
mation from tho secrotary of tho In-

terior, Hon. Ethnn Allen Hitchcock,
with reforonco to a number of ensos
which havo been ncted upon by him
during tho Inst fow years which, on
thoir fnco, present, are ugly condition
of affairs. Many men in public life
do not bellovo that Socrotnry Hitch,
cock is as fearless in tho enforcement
of tho laws, particularly when his per
sonal friends aro concerned, as has been
represented. Indeed, It Is nllcgod by
thoso who profess to know, thnt tho
secretary is himself today openly and
notoriously violating tho federal stat-
utes. It is nllcgod that ho is n stocb-holdc- r

and director in tho Union Trust
company of St. Louis. This company,
it is alleged, holds tho first mortgage
bonds of tho Choctaw Railway com-

pnny, which Is now n portion of tho
Rock Island system. During tho last
fow yenrs tho Choctaw railroad has se-

cured valuablo timbor and coal lenses
in onstcrn Indlnn Territory. It is al-

leged that this railroad company has
obtainod unusual courtesies from tho
dopnrtment nnd thnt tho relations exist-
ing botwoon tho socrotnry nnd tno Un
ion Trust company of St. Louis indi
rectly assoclnto him with tho trnnsac
tion, which is nn open nnd' notorious
violation of tho federal statutes,

Sovornl years ago application wns
mado to tho secrotary of tho interior
to havo a patent issuod to ono W. 8.
Montgomery) nnd embracing what is
now known as tho famous Hull City
plnccd claims, in tho Lcadvillo, district,
Colorado, cancolled on tho ground thnt
tho pntent had beon obtained by fraud.
This is probably tho most notorious
caso that has ovor been boforo tho

Tho parties who obtained
tho pntont woro vlrtunlly convicted of
porjury but escaped conviction in tho
federal courts by rooson of a defect in
tho indictment nnd tho operation of tho
statuto of limitations. This proporty
is valued at several millions of dollars
and tho strongest efforts wero mado to
induco tho secretary to prosccuto the
case. Tho evidence, It is said, was con-

clusive But for somo unknown rea-

son Secretary Hitchcock contented
hlinsolf with a moro Tccdmmondutlon
to tho department of justico that suit
bo Instituted to cancel tho pntent. In his
lottcr to tho nttornoy general ho snld:
"Or tho wholo, I bellovo that such u
showing hus been made of fraud and
misrepresentation that u suit should bo
immediately instituted nnd vigorously
prosecuted to vacato said patent." But
about this timo prominent attorney
wero omployod In tho caso, among
thom being John W. No-bi- o

of St, Louis, who succeeded in pre-

venting tho suit Doing Instituted to
vacato tho patent.

In doing this, it is alleged, tho rec-

ords of tho department showing it to bo

n fnct, papors on file in tho dcrmrs-mo- nt

woro abstracted by tho nttornoyis
nnd although repented efforts wora-mndo

to cause tho return Of tho paper
to tho files of tho department, thoy
wero novcr returned. This is probably
tho most flagrant and notorious vIoTn

tion of tho law thnt hns occurred lor
recent years, nnd yet Secretary Hitch-

cock dollboralcly permitted tho stntnler
of Umithtlons.to run against tho prosoc
cution of tho guilty parties nnd it tss
now too Into to lilstituto n suit to vft-c- ato

tho patent. This wns n enso where
millions of dollars wero Involved, and
whero thcro wns no question about thev

fraud, nnd yet no honest effort wns
mado to prosecute tho culprits.

It is alleged that tho secretary hair.

indulged In tho grossest fnvoritism Im
Indian mnttors. Scvoral yenrs ago Wil-
liam M. Springer, ex congrcssmnu frona
HHnols, obtnlncd a contract from tTirc

government for nn nmount nggrcgnting;
$5,000,000. In order to vnlldldato tha-contrn-

it w,as necessary to secure the
npprovnl of tho secretary of tho fa
terlor. Secretary Hitchcock not oalyc
refused to npprovo tho contrnct Tint
directed Chief Bufllngton of tho CIioto

keo nation', to cancel tho contrnct witfct

Mr. Springer.
Lntor on n slmllnr cojjtrnct wib erc-toro-d

into between tho Cherokee lr-dln-

and Charles Nnble, a brothcr-Ih'-la- w

of Secrotary Hitchcock and n retr--

idont of St. Louis, And n. Mr. annus
of ViniUt, I. T. When this contract
enmo boforo tho department for al

Secrotary Hitchcock sent it to
Judgo Willis J. Vnndevnnter, thou Re-

sistant nttornoy goncrnl for thelntorlox-dopnrtmen- t

and now a judgo of the
Eighth circuit bonch. Judgo Vnndovnrf-tc-r

decltnod to recommend tho npprovaS
of tho contrnct, assigning ns hla me
eon thnt when ho enmo Into tho cfllew

Socrotnry Hitchcock instructed him to
rccommond tho npprovnl of no contracts
of thnt nature, no matter how great tnc
'political pressure nor how meritorious,
tho contrnct. But nothwlthstumtltrg;
Judgo Vnndovnntor's ndverso recoin-mondntlo- n,

Secretary Hitchcock ap-

proved tho contract and tho nttornoyB.
aro now ondonvorlng to collect the
claim undor it.

It is said that theso matters will La

thoroughly investigated whon congrww-roconvono-

It mny bo that the coso-jar-

grossly oxnggeratcd, but thcro Isr

no donylng tho fact that in the KuBi'
City placer enso, which is one of the-mo- st

notorious cases that has ever come-bofor- o

tho department, tho sccrotarjr
novor mado nn honest effort to proso?- -

, cuto tho culprits.
P

Slckonlng Shivering Tils
of nguo nnd malaria, can bo relloveoT

and curod with Bloctrlo Bitters. This
Is n puro, tonio modiclno; of cspeeinK
bonoflt In malnrln, for It exerts n tror
curatlvo influenco on tho disease, driv-
ing it entirely out of tho system. It
much to bo preferred to quinine, hnr--

, ing nono of this drug's bad uftor-cf-"-Ifcc-

E, S, Mundny, of Henrietta,
Tor., writes: "My brother was very
low with malarial fovor nnd jnnndlcrr
till ho took Electric Bitters, which:
saved his life. At J. O, Perry's drug:
storoj prlco COo guaranteed.

A mnn should devoto at least half hfe
timo minding his own business, and tin
Tomnlndor to lotting other people's,
ulono.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boara the
Signature of &&!&!

XHRFF
REASONS

For trading -- t Salem's big shoo store. First, because thoy have tho
largest stock to select from, and you can get what you want in quality
and style.

Second, because- - they carry strictly high grado shoes, and can fit any
shapo foot, and if anything ia wrong with your shoes they will make It
right.

Third, because they will always treat you well when you come to the
store, and sell cheaper than you can buy elsewhere

The Sale Is Still Oa

Oregon ShoeCo


